Summary
Backrotund '>ýe rsnnality differences may affect performance in basic training directly or by acting in combination with specific stresses. In either case, personality must be considered to isolate and describe stress effects. A person's beliefs about his ability to control what happens to him (i.e., perceived control) and his style of adjusting to stress (i.e., defense preferences) have been shown to predict attrition from Miarine Corps basic training. The effects of these two aspects of personality may not be independent. The present paper explored the hypothesis that perceived personal control is related to effective adaptation to stress while perceived control by external factors i. related to ineffective adaptation. The information is to be used to guide subsequent research designs and analysis procedures in studies attempting to isolate the effects of stress in basic training.
-thod \Two thousand, six hundred and forty-eight Marine Corps rcits leted a locus of control instrument assessing their perception of control of outcomes by themselves (Internal control), by chance or fate (Chance), or by powerful people in their environment (Powerful Others). The latter two scales respresent different types of "esternal" control which seemed particularly likely to be important to Marine Corps recruits. These recruits also completed a set of 20 scales measuring different aspects of coping an" defense. The primary distinction between the two is that coping involves behaviors and feelings that are bassed on accurate perceptions of one's self and one's environment. Defenses, in contrast, involve distorted, biased perceptions of the self or environment that my help reduce anxiety or enhance self-esteem. Because of the distortions involved, defenses are generally assumed to be maladaptive and should be associated with greater difficulty in adjusting to the prolonged stress of basic training.
Results
External control perceptions were associated with higher defensiveness and lower coping. The associations were strmngest for Chance control, but even then were moderate in absolute magnitude (r -.30 to r = .40).
Internal control was oniy weakl) related to coping and defense, but there was a tendency toward higher coping scores. An important contrast between internal and external control orientations was the apparent use of different defensive styles.
Internals tended to use defenses that deny stress or threats or that find something positive about the stressful situations. Externals employ defenses which would be associated with child-like behaviors and a tendency to blame others for their problems when under stress.
Conclusion
The moderate overlap of coping and defense with perceived control means that the two categories of personality variable can potentially contribute independently to adaptation to basic training. Both should be included in research on the effects of stress in training, but analysis procedures must allow for the association between the two when relating these personality measures to training performance and stress reactions.
Introduction
Possible associations between internal-external control orientation and defensive or coping style are implied in both the locus of control literature and psychoanalytic .Titings. For example, Rotter (1975) made a distinction between "passive" and "defensive" externals. Psychoanalytic writings include reference to internally and externally oriented defenses (Nunberg, 1955, p. 213) . Although the general level of discourse represented by such corments makes it difficult to be certain that the terms "internal," "external," and "defensive" have the same referents in different writings, the psychological coping and defense dynamics of internals and externals may differ (Altrocchi, Palmer, Hellmann, 6 IDavis, 1968; Tolor 1 Reznikoff, 1967) . Because relatively little is known about the relationship between locus of control and specific defensive and coping styles, this study exanined the relationship between Levenson's (19'4) multidimensional locus of control measures and coping and defense scales developed by Joffe and Waditch (1977) .
An overall hypothesis relating coping, defense, .and locus of control can be readily formulated. Internals generally appear better adjusted than externals (Rotter, Lefcourt, 19'%) .) Good adjustment is typically assumed to be associated with better coping skills and lower defensiveness (e.g., French, Roogerr & Cobb, 1975; " Haan, 1977) .
Mhile these assusptions may not hold under all conditions (cf., flamburg & Adans, 196'; Pearlin & Schooler, 1978; Cohen & La:arus, 1980 ), a reasonable initial hypothesis would be that internality will be related to higher coping and loue, defensiveness, E~xternality should show the opposite pattern of associations.
The broad formulation considered above has attractive simplicity, but is probably too general to describe the relationship between locus of control and coping and defense. Two possible elaborations are suggested by comments nade by Rotter ( 1 q'S). One comment was that despite the better overall adjustment of internals, extreme internality implies distorted perceptions of causation. Some 'kings a person cannot control. Therefore, excessive belief in personal control i•plies perceptual distortion which is the hallrark of defenses (French, Rodgers & Cobb, 1974; Haan, 1977) . The potential defensiveness of extreme internals could be reconciled -ith the apparent good adjustment of internals in several ways. Extreme internals may be defensive, but still be less defensive than extreme externals.
Also, the defenses employed Lb., internals and externals may differ. For example, internals may make more use of "1mture" defenses which are associated with better adjuswent (Vaillant, 1977) ., Finally, internals may possess greater coping skil.l. If defenses are used only when coping capacities are inadequate for adapting to situational demands Oiaan, 1977; Janis & kinan, 197") , externals and internals could be equally capable of using defenses, but internals would have less actual recourse to them. Each possibility represents a plausible hypothesis. Rotter's (1975) second comment concerned a distinction between "passive" and "defensive" externals. Different elements of externality could have different associations to coping and defense. For exanple, it has been suggested that Levenson's (Note 1) Powerful Others dimension reflects defensiveness (Prociuk & Breen, 1975; Butler & Burr, 1980) .
In general, the relationship between ego mechanisms and external control perceptions may vary as a function of the specific control dimension considered.
The issues raised by Rotter's (197S) comments illustrate two important points. First, current knowledge about the F relationship between locus of control and coping and defense is imprecise. The hypotheses above provide a general, albeit diffuse, focus for exploring the relationship between control perceptions and ada.tive style. More specific hypotheses appear premature at this time. Second, adequate domain sampling is critical to understand both locus of control (Lefcourt, 1980) and coping and defending (Heilbrun, 1978; Heilbrun & Schwartz, 1979) , The study therefore employed multiple measures from both domains.
'
study. The average age was 18.9 years (S.D. = 1.98). Twenty-nine percent of the participants had less than a high school education, 59 percent had a high school degree, and 11 percent had schooling beyond high school. A small proportion were married or divorced (5.9 percent). Sixty-nine percent were Anglo, 16 percent were Black, .5 percent were Hispanic, 5.4 percent gave other valid responses (e.g., American Indian), and 1.1 percent gave no response to this question.
The total sample was divided randomly into three subsamples to detemine the stability of the relationships between control and ego mechanisms. The subgroups did not differ significantly on any of the demographic attributes listed above.
Measures
Levenson's (Note 1) 24-item locus of control instrument provided 8-iten measures of Internal, thance, and tkwerful
Others control dimensions. These three theoretically distinct elements of control have been consistently confirmed by factor analyses of the instrument (e.g., Levenson, 1914; Butler & Burr, 1980) including factor analyses in the present sample (Vickers, Conway, Haight 1 Butler, Note 2). The scales were scored using a %-point Likert format. Descriptive statistics are given in Table 1 .
Coping and defense measures were taken fron Joffe and \aditch (19"'). These scales were constructed from California Psychological Inventory (CPI) items by selecting those which correlated with clinical ratings of specific coping and defense mechanisms. The clinical ratings were made according to the conceptual schema developed by Hlaan (1963; 19b9;  197') and Kroeber (1963) An extreme significance criterion was used because of the large group sarple sizes. A result was considered significant if the correlation between two variables achieved the p<.001 significance level in two of the three subgroups.
This cx iterion produces an acceptable experxment-wide error probability for individual correlations (cf., Dunn , 1961).
The replncation requirements should not lead to excessive '"Iype II" decision error because the sample size is large in each group (cf., Tversky & Kahnewn, 1973j. The di-cussion emphasizes general trends in the findings based on the magnitude of correlations rather than statistical significance. "Itaicized enre inilt a coping nitchanism. Biold face entries arc for dcfcrni inicehantams. "Coping: and defense mcchanism lliales liere computed It) Juvdang the mrunl-er of iturls 2nsaseret in the diirectioti oftihe ..calc Ley L's the w..,mlwr l~t iteom m the %cafe that ut.ic aunsecred T~i' atit done pronsdictl thit no more thin thi, ;assucn u~rn.1' %,i,.-trolnt rich , 'Ic. I till Prix Cmiure provided siome Ilia-sxrc nct-tnflucitc.d lov the n.: lituertt lkt int~l1 anssC(r and avoided olvitillig a Subj.ct from analysms '4 r inasheericathly t..a:.g to Ausnsitr .1 sai;:e Item.
TAULL I MEANS AND) s ANI)ARI) I)I.IAT IONS OF LOCUS OF CONTROL,

COPING, AND) 1)lEFINSL MEIChANISM SCALLS
Results
Internal control was largely independent of both Powerful Others (Sample 1, r .04; Sample 2, r --. 02, Sample 3, r -.04) and Chance (r = -. 14; r --. 15; r = -. 10), but the two external control scales were strongly relatrd (r = .49;" r = .52; r -SI).
The correlations between the control scales and the coping and defense measures are shown in ures for Powerful Others were S and 20, while those for internal were 0 and 9.
As predicted, Internal control was positively related to 7 of 10 coping rechanisnrs (based on the average correlation across groups). No clear prediction was made for defenses, but the results showed 4 positive correlations an Ib negative.
-External control tended to be negativelv correlated to coping scales and positivelx correlated to defe••ses. hrc'pt~on-to these trends for externality were observed for the defenses of intellectuali:ation, de-ial, and reaction formation and the coping mechanisms of empathy and regression in ýervice of the ego for the coping measures.;
Chance was clearls the primary external control correlate of coping and defense and was strongly related to Ptoerful Another exploratory a.alysis tested a hypothesis suggested by the relative independence of the internal amnd external control scales, People who represented different corbinations of control perceptions might show patterns of coping and defense scores that could not be predicted from the main effects of internal -nd external control. This hypothesis was tested by splitting the samples into quartiles for each control dimension. The combinations of the internal quartiles with the two external scale quartiles were then used to define the g•oups in rvltivariate analyses of variance which treated the 20 ego mechanism scales as simultaneous dependent variable-, Significant main effects corresponding to the findings reported in Table 2 were observed. However, then were no significant interactions, so specific defense and Loping profiles were not associated with different internal-external control combinations.
Discutssion
Externality was positively correlated to seven defenses and negatively related to intellectualization, denial, and reaction formation. Externals also showed a tendency toward lower coping, particularly with regard to management of affect (i.e., the mechanisms of sublimiation, substitution, and suppression). Internality tended to produce an opposite pattern of correlations, hut the associations were weaker in magnitude and therefore less often significant. This opposite pattern of association occurred despite the essential independence of the internal and external control scales.
the findings were generally consistent with Rotter's (1966; 19"5) theori.ing. Externality was the primary correlate of defenses, but there was evidence that extreme internality was also related to higher intellectualization and denial. The difference between internal and external control was a iatter of degree and of the specific defenses employed. The data extend R~tter's observations by showing lower coping n externals. Te fact that externals my be less effective in coping is consistent with a previous report by Pearlin md Schooler (1978) that people in general defend rather than cope whien faced with an uncontrollable situation. Indivie ials with generalized expe -tancies of external contiol might therefore show a generalized tendency toward defensiveness. The general tendency to use defenses may account foT a reduced level of coping (French, Rodgers & Gobb, 1974; Haan, lq97) .
Overall, the results provided mixed support for the hypotheses in the introduction. .No individual h"p)thesis appears capable of explaining the results. Instead, the findings suggest that a "personality style" approach such as that described by Shapiro (1965) my be the best way to surmmrize the relationship between locus of control and ioping and defense. The strongest defensive correlates cf the two external control scales included measures of "externalizing" defenses (e.g., displacement, projection). Ckrbining this observation with the fact that the two external contrnl scales are strongly correlated, it is reasonable to interpret the data as representing an "externalized" p-rsonality style. This style integrates both types of external control perceptions with cempatib!e defenses. A "style" approact appears mare reasonable than a dichotomy singling out one dimension of externality as "defensive" (e.g., Prociuk & green, 1975) . The two external control scales were highly correlated in this study and in Levenson's work (e.g., Levenson, 1974) and both were clearly related to higher defensiveness and lower coping. Any labelling schema that implied that Pwerful Others was independent of Ciance or of defense and coping processes would be misleading. Chance may be so0onhat more closely linked to coping and defense than Powerful Others hmcause Cian,.e is akin to rationalization. Rationalization, in turn, ay be a critiicsa co•ponent of an integrated set of mutual supportive defenses that form the defensive element of the externalizing style (Shapiro, 19b5; Laughlin, 1970) .
The primarv coping correlates of the external st~le were sublimation, substitution, and sutppression.
In IHaan'-(1971) schema, each of these coping mechanism, is .oncerned with the management of affect. It is not clear why the main coping component of the external style was lower coping with regard to management of affect.
A more tentative description of an "internalizing" personality style i appropriate given the weak correlat ion,, for
Internal control. If such a style exists, Internal control combines with defenses that reverse or minimlize trev-. and with a tendency to cope rather than defend. These stylistic points are coupled %ith minimal use of externali-ing defenses even though Internal control and the two external control scales were largely independent. Although the preýent data do not strongly support the idea of an integrated internalizing -tvle, the trends contrasting the internal and e\-ternal styles were consistent with previous findings regarding defenses (Tolor & Re:nikoff, 19'N; ltrocci, et il. 1968; , Rohsenow, Frickson & O'eary, 1978) and by the data cited aboie. Furthermore, the hypothesized internal style should short-circuit stress while the external style sets up positive feedback loopq that increase stress and its effects (Laughlin, Vickers, . This f~tvlistic contrast mav therefore help to understand and explain the frequently reported differences in overall adaptation for internals and externals (Rotrer, l-S. Lefcourt, 1976) .
Applications of the present findings should keep several important qualifications in mind. First, the sample Was composed of young men who joined the Marine Corps. Ceneralization should be cautious because this ma% be a s.pecial population. However, the findings at least provide a useful complcvnt to those from other select, but more freqtentl% studied groups (e.g., college students). Second, the control measures did not exha3USt the domain of possible internal and exterral control assessments; the specific measures employed may have influenced the findings (lefcourt, 1980). is not definitive. The availability of some corroborative evidence regarding the general internal and external styles of defense and coping has been noted above. However, associations for specific defense or coping mechanisms must be interpreted cautiously until the J&N scales are validated further or similar specific correlations are demonstrated with other measures of coping and defense. Some confirmatory evidence already exists, as noted above. The second qualification affecting the coping and defense measures is that not all possible defensive or coping behaviors were represented.
Other defense or coping mechanisms might produce different results. Subject to these qualificitions, the study f;ndinrsuggest uzurrl lines for ir.vestigation of the relationship between locus of control and coping and defense.
Unci lssi fi ed Theoretically, locus of control may bc related to coping and defense style. The hypothesis that external control would be related to higher defensiveness and internal control to better coping was tested in a sample of 2648 Marine Corps recruits using Levenson's Chance, Powerful Others, and Internal Control scales and 20 coping and defense measures developed by Joffe and Naditch. The two external scales were generally related to higher defensiveness and lower coping. These associations were particularly pronounced for Chance. control we, positively, but weakly, correlated to several coping scales. Internal control had mixed pobitive and negative correlations to defenses. The previously observed associatioo of externality and poor adjustment may be based on low coping capacity combined with an externalizing (i.e., displacing, projecting) defensive style. Internals may fare better because of a slight tendency toward higher coping or because of a tendency to use a denying or reversing defe, :ve style. These conclusions must be regarded as tentative, but provide a basis fur forther investigation.
